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Lt. Gov. Scott Speaks

Lt. Gov. Robert Scott will
speak on "Reapportionment in

North Carolina" Friday at 8

p.m. in room 228 of the School
of Public Health.

MmMht lath Faculty Ticketsmm Faculty and staff members
who want to attend Jubilee per-
formances may pick up tickets
at the Graham Memorial in-

formation desk.
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Governor, Aide Anions Nation BestToo Busy For Case
Enirlish Ffrofessor Named

ing the case with a motion oi
dismissal in essence, not
challenging the validity of the
plaintiffs facts, Moore said, "I
don't know. It's up to the law-
yers."

Moore predicted that the an-

swer will be filed "within the
next two weeks, according to

the latest information given
him.

The governor also reaffirm-
ed his approval of the one-universi- ty

concept. He added,
that he hadn't discussed East
Carolina College's campaign
to become a university with
ECC President Leo Jenkins.

Amoim 10 6Top Teachers'
By ALAN BANOV
DTH Staff Write

English Professor O
dison has been selected
Time Magazine as one of the
10 best college profess rs in

fea- -

Quarterly Looks
For New Writing

the country and may
tured in a cover story
magazine in two weeks

in the

school in Washington, D. C. He
received his doctoral degree at
the University of Wisconsin
in 1956, then taught at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee and
Princeton.

He said yesterday that he
was notified of the honor some
three weeks ago and was "de-
lighted to be selected." He
warned, though, that the stoi
could be killed or postponed
if big news stories break be-

tween now and May S, when
the story is scheduled to ap-
pear.

Hardison added, "Some two

Hardison, 37, has taughi hereII
since the summer of 1957, He
received bis bachelor's degree
here in 1949 and masteri here
in 1950.

Hardison was born San
highDiego, Cal., and attendedProfessor O. B. Hardison

By ALA BANOV
DTH Staff Writer

RALEIGH Governor Dan
K. Moore said here yesterday
that a private law firm was
employed to prepare a defense
for the Speaker Ban suit be-

cause the Attorney General's
staff isn't large enough to han-
dle the case.

Answering questions at his
weekly press conference, Moore
said the Raleigh law firm of
Joyner and Howison was con-
tracted because "Col. W. T.
Joyner is an excellent lawyer.

"He has served on' the Britt
Speaker Ban Study Commis-
sion, which drafted the com-
promise law, and is familiar
with the facts involved in the
case."

Moore added that he had
gone before the legislature to
ask that the law be amended.
"It is the law of the state. Leg-
islature passed the amend-
ment in good faith, and the
state has the obligation to see
that the case is properly de-

fended.
"The Attorney General's of-

fice handles many cases and
is not efficient enough to han-
dle them all," he said. 'The
state does employ private coun-
sels to assist the Attorney Gen-
eral, because he does not have
a large enough staff to handle
all the legal matters involving
the state."

Moore called "a general,
practice" the hiring of the
private firm. '

Asked after the conference
whether there was much
chance of the defense answer

dozen people on the faculty
are every bit as good as I and
probably better. I am very flat

The newest, most luxurious
residence college in the Uni-

versity is looking for a Gov-

ernor for summerschool and
next semester.

West Granville, the indepen-
dent men's hall behind big fra-

ternity court, will house 1,040

students beginning this sum-

mer.
The University has approv-

ed complete affiliation of the
hall with other residences in
the college system, so a tem-
porary governor and social
lieutenate governor must be se-

lected.
Phil Baddour, college mas-

ter, and Lew Brown, MRC
President will hold interviews
for the positions May 4 and 5.

The only qualification neces-
sary for application is a will-
ingness to live there. The re-
quirement of a "C" average
does not come into effect un-

til next spring, so it does not
bind this decision.

Male students wishing to ap-
ply should contact Brown this
week at 933-128-2.

The new college will become
the fourth to be associated,
formally or informally, with a
women's hall. East Granville
will be considered a part of
the college and will have rep-
resentatives in the senate.

The two selected for the po-
sitions will serve until the mid-
dle of .October when formal
elections will be held. Then-majo-r

duties will be setting
up of the formal college struc-
ture and organizing the fall
election.

West Granville provides suit-
es of four students, each room
having a tub - shower com-
bination, wall - to - wall car-
peting, built - in desk, fulllength mirror, private tele-
phone, weekly maid service
and individually controlled heat
and air conditioning.

Brown and Fred Schroeder
of the Dean of Men's Office
have estimated the cost of liv-
ing in Granville to be appro-
ximately $40 per year more
than university housing, includ-
ing three meals daily.

tered by their selection."
Skits Spice Lively Show
In Big Valkyries Program He has published four schol

Have you ever read the Car-
olina Quarterly? If you have
and your response was nega-
tive, have you decided to give
it up as a lost cause?

Michael Paull, graduate stu-

dent in English, recently as-
sumed the editorship of the
Carolina Quarterly. After a
brief talk with him, it is obvi-
ous that he is sincere in his
desire to interest people in
reading the Quarterly and to
possibly convert those who do
not care for its material, by
giving it a "new face."

Paull, who attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan and ob-

tained his masters in English
at Cornell, above all is inter-
ested in getting UNC students
to contribute to the magazine.

arly works including "Practi-
cal Rhetoric," a textbook;
"English Literary Criticism:

tiroughished up "Stomping
the Tulips."

The Renaissance," "Modern
Continental Literary Criti

Prizes fell to Smith Diprm for cism," and "Christian Rite and
their original theme "N ever Be Christian Drama in the Middle

Ages."unusualan Artist".. It was an
topic for the dorm of the arts, The last book was written un

"That's the usual mail,"
Paull said, indicating five
large manuscripts on the desk
from such places as England
and Iowa, "but the material
from UNC students is good
and sometimes even better
than material received from
around the country. Since this
is a Carolina Quarterly, stu-
dents should have the oppor-
tunity to publish professors,
also."

The two basic goals of the
Quarterly as Paufi sees them
are to raise the standard of
quality of the publication and
provide a stage for the appear-
ance of new, young writers,
especially N. C. writers. A
combination of these two hope-
fully will result in a publica-
tion of good, fresh, stories,
poems and articles.

Paull says his philosophy
concerning the Quarterly is
based on working with quar-
terlies elsewhere, and in talk-
ing with former editors, such
as Jerome Sterne (1961 Quar-
terly).

Next year the Quarterly will
sponsor poetry and short story
workshops every two weeks.
Submitted materials will be
discussed by editors, staff, and
interested students. "This will
afford an opportunity to find
out what is going on in the
mainstream of American

title bybut they completed the der the sponsorship of a Gug-
genheim Fellowship."unless you want a happy

secondand sculptor came ui Hardison has also written
life." The parts of dancer poet poems published in "Poets of

Today" and another anthologyonly to the live Greci n stat- -

carried containing works by Northue who winked when
off stage.

By PEYTIE FEARRIXGTOX
DTH Staff Writer

The lights went out. The cur-
tain rose, and the 1966 Valky-
rie Sing was on.

Entries ranged from small
and large group sings to the
women's skits.

Mclver took top prize in the
small group competition with
a medley entitled "The Four
Seasons." The group, backed
by three ukeleles, entertained
with their "um-pah-pa- h" inter-
pretation of spring as UNC's
Campus Chest Carnival.

Alpha Delta Pi won the large
group sing with another med-
ley, but this time of Irish
songs. The entire sorority was
present, dressed in blue, and
singing such old-time- rs as
"Wild Irish Rose" and "Sweet
Molly Malone."

The men entered in a sep-
arate sing competition. St. An-

thony's Hall's "Thirsty Thir

teen" took the top prize with
several folk songs. "Follow me
to the Green" and "The Lion
Sleeps Tonight" were belted
out by the madras and blue-jean-ed

crew.
Skits held the audience's at-

tention for the rest of the eve-
ning. Among the most profes
sional performances was the
Kappa Delta's "Uncle Dan's
Ban." The whole group went
Broadwaying across stage in
dress to represent every ele-
ment on campus. "Up, Up
with Students" was the theme
as they called for less pickets
and more student action for
the Speaker Ban case.

Tri Delta went the "Old-fashio- n"

path with their knick-
ers, canes, long skirts, parasols
and large ruffled hats. The
couples quibbled over a mar-
riage with or without a "Bi-
cycle Built for Two," and fin- -

Pi Beta Phi's "Mothdr Goose
com- -uoes to college ' carme

plete with Mary pontrary,
andMary (of little lamb faihe)

the three blind mice. 1 he mice

He believes in the potential of
a nationally recognized publi-
cation such as the Quarterly.
It affords students the oppor-
tunity to gain national recog-
nition.

Plans for next year are un-
derway, but still in the forma-
tive stage. Thursday night at
8 p.m. in 308 Bingham an or-
ganizational meeting will be
held. A staff for next year will
be set up and Paull hopes that
all interested students will at-

tend the meeting.
One thing that is definite

about next year is that student
material will be solicited to
a greater extent than ever
before.

sentimentssans out the of
audiencemany seniors in the

all wewith "3 q.p.'s. that

Bulletin
The Ways and Means

Committee of Student Leg-
islature voted 4-- 3 last night
to report unfavorably on
the appointment of Frank
Hodges as Attorney Gen-

eral by Student Body Pres-
ident Bob Powell. See to-

morrow's DTH for further
coverage.

need."

Carolina poets.
In 1962 he wrote "The En-

during Monument" a study of
Renaissance literary criticism
and has since written an un-
published novel, "The L a at
Drop."

Hardison teaches courses in
literary criticism, in Renais-
sance literature and on Mil-
ton, on both the graduate and
undergraduate level.

He is "known for his enthu-
siasm, his ability to make very
difficult concepts easily under-
stood, his warmth, his fine
sense of humor and his read-
ings of poetry," according to
one of his students.

Hardison "can make bad

special entertainment was
provided by The Sinfqnians of
Raleigh while the judges pon
dered the question oa prizes

Harmon Forever Pres. poetry so funny that it is en-
joyable and make good poetry

Honor System Week-Thi- rd In A Series

Honor Courts 'Given' Authority-Watc-h

Abuse Of Privilege Well
so rich and full of meaning
that it is unforgettable." theJohn Harmon was elected
student continued.

The professor is the editor
of "Journal of Philology,"
which is published by the UNC
Press. He is past chairman and
present vice - chairman of Theand en- -have for maintaining

stabdards.forcing behavioral Southeastern Institute of MedDeansThe Administrative ieval and Renaissance Studies.
Hardison savs he is "ververminehave the right to dej

"rules of conduct jus fond of Time-styl- e and amusedas it
aca-- by it." He has subscribed tohas the right to set

demic requirements pr en- - the magazine for several years
ng intertainment and stay

school
and "looks forward to it ev-
ery week."

"But I don't think they picke, sub- -This right is, of cour

Institute of Government, (tele-
phone 933-130- 4).

Students will work from ear-
ly June until the middle of
September and will receive ap-

proximately $75 a week. Pref-
erence will be given to juniors
and seniors and to students in-

terested in permanent employ-
ment in municipal government.

Students have already been
placed in Charlotte, Greens-
boro, High Point, and Rocky
Mount. Additional internships
are available in Charlotte,
Greensboro, and Wilmington.

NSA Conference
NSA Coordinator Eric Van

Loon announced that anyone
interested in attending the
spring NSA Regional should
contact Phil Kirstein in t h e
Student Government offices ei-

ther this afternoon or tomor-
row afternoon.

Carolina may send six dele-
gates and six alternates to the
conference.

The general theory of res-
ponsibility under the Campus
Code is that students may act
freely unless their actions im-
pinge upon the rights and
privileges of others or unless
their deeds reflect badly upon
the name of the University.
This second restriction is un-

der fire from several quarters
and staunchly defended by
others.

Some maintain that it is im-
possible to determine what
does reflect badly upon the
University because one must
consider such factors as press
coverage and the people wTho

determine public opinion. For
instance, is an unpublicized

Singleton Is Winner
Donald Singleton, a senior

RTVMP major, has won $100
in a script writing contest hre.

His television script "A Day
Like Today," will now be en-

tered in a national contest
sponsored by the World Law
Fund.

The script concerns a man's
trying to reconcile allegiance
to his country with member-
ship in an anti-w- ar organiza-
tion in a situation concerning
nuclear war.

Single, of Morganton, N. C,
spent three years in Army in-

telligence before coming to
Carolina.

One of the judges in the na-

tional contest is Don Staff, of
the RTVMP department here.

Summer Interns
Students interested in serv-

ing a summer internship in a
municipal government in
North Carolina should contact
Dr. Donald Hayman. Room 226,

By TAYLOR BRANCH
Special To The DTH

Each student has a respon-
sibility under the Honor Sys-
tem to himself, other students,
and to the University as an
institution. The limit and
meaning of these responsibil-
ities need to be more clearly
defined, especially as they re-
late to the enforcement of
rules by the judicial branch
of Student Government.

The need is evident when
one considers such problems
as the applicability of rules
during vacations away from
school and the role of the stu-
dent judiciary as an interpre-
ter of University attitude.

iect to ratification

permanent president of the
Class of '66 in a vote taken
before five seniors took "Part-
ing Shots" at UNC Tuesday
night.

Armistad Maupin was elect-
ed first vice president and
Britt Gordon was elected sec-

ond vice president. Camilla
Walters is secretary and Neil
Thomas is treasurer.

Dean of Men William G.
Long and "his boys of 02 South
Building" were the favorite
target of the "Parting Shots."

Need A Job?

Director J. M. Galloway of
the Placement Service, 204

Gardner Hall, has announced
that College Life Insurance
Co., Wohl Shoe Co. and Dan
River Mills will be interview-
ing today on campus.

Tomorrow. John Hancock
Mutual Life Ins. Co. and Jef-

ferson Standard Life Ins. Co.
will be here.

ed the professors on the basisthe
in

Chancellor, President, of whether they subscribed to
the magazine or not!ees, Legislature, and

anda hierarchy of both power "The maeazine was trvme tonforce- -responsibility. But the select professors in a widehis beenment of these rules variety of fields and over ajiiciary,given to the student ju large geographic area."whose responsibility
tectine the rights of

s pro-h- e

de--
itution- -fendant within the cons

Lilfillingal framework, while
an obligation to Uriiversity

time.standards at the same

UP Seleets

David Kiel
As Chairman

oftenThe problem is tha
David, della Rosa, Brooks

'Transcending Mediocrity9
these two responsibilitid s seem

iroubledmutually exclusive to
members of student courts,

to theThis is due partially
nd par--vagueness of the rules

disagaeementtially to honest
with them.

event, say destruction of a
phone booth in Richmond, Va.,
a violation of the campus
code? Does the actual or po-

tential damage to the repu-
tation of the University gauge
the seriousness of the action?

There is an argument that
distance from Chapel Hill
must be considered and that
the degree of publication will
vary directly with the gravity
of the offense, rendering pub-
licity an accurate yardstick.

Others maintain that the as-

sociation of a student with the
University in the public eye
is vastly overestimated, es-

pecially when the student is
off campus. They argue that
no one expects the University
to be homogeneous and pure,
devoid of extreme points of
view and radical action.

Opponents respond that the
University should never sanc-
tion these elements by deny-
ing that they are within the
University community, UNC
must claim them, but repudi-
ate their actions.

The question involved here
is one of the individual stu-

dent versus the responsibility
of the student to maintain the
reputation of the University
and the University's responsi-
bility to insure the welfare of
its students.

Is the University bound to
impress the accepted moral
values of the taxpayers upon
its academic children in loco
parentis? Should the Universi-
ty be a leader of social and
ethical mores, or merely a re-

flector?
Does the University exist to

train only the mind, or the
whole person? Does a student
agree to accept administra-
tive scrutiny of his character
when he signs a registration
form? These are difficult
questions, whose answers
would more clearly define the
roles and rights of student and
University in the academic
community.

To make the situation more
complicated, one must consid-
er the precarious system we

Is vestIf ultimate authority
ed in the student courts, then
the University is disfrai chised.
If this is not the case, (which
is certainly is not), then the
appearance of its being so
should not be allowed. Pro-
visions should be made for ad-

ministrative review without
appeal and student cojurt de
cisions should be recognized
as recommendations. I T h i s
would soundly establish the
student body at the bo:tom of
the hierarchy m ntioned

Tired of hearing, "This is the
greatest new group?" Well
David, della Rosa and Brooks
are not the greatest new group,
but they do possess a musical
creativity which transcends
the mediocrity of today's mar-
ket.

This self-contain- ed musical
act consisting of Hod David,
Jr. (six-strin- g guitar), deila
Rosa, and Skip Brooks (12-stri- ng

guitar) will appear in
concert at Saturday after-
noon's Jubilee.

The group uses a bass ac-

companist and all instruments
are amplified. The group is
formally attired which in it-

self makes them sound pretty-class-

Just as the ragged,
somewhat unkept appearance
of many of today's popular
grCfups is a reflection of their
music, so David, della Rosa
and Brooks' appearance re-

flects their music smooth,
smart and tasteful.

You'll be happy to know that
they do not fit into any musi-
cal category. Instead, their mu-
sic is a skillful blend of true
voices and excellent musician-
ship. They sing rhythm and

blues, jazz, ragtime, gospel,
pop, comedy and something
that no other group has suc-
cessfully attempted med-
leys from Broadway shows.

The group was formed so
that they could experiment mu-
sically. They wanted to sing
their own style of music. Hod
David, Jr. was a member of
the Just IV group when he
met Skip Brooks. And musical-
ly speaking, it was love at first
sight. They decided to form
their own group and prevailed
upon Dianne della Rosa to join
them. She proved to be quite
an addition. Her voice range is
nothing short of astonishing.

Aside from being a prolific
song writer and accounting for
much of the group's material,
David's talents are more than
musical. As a teenager, he
was a nationally ranked ten-
nis player in addition to excell-
ing in "football and basketball.

The music of David, della
Rosa and Brooks is an exhil-eratin- g

and joyful experience.
It makes only one demand of
an audience an appreciation
of good taste and originality.

David Kiel, sophomore from
High Point, was elected chair-
man of the University Pary by
acclamation Tuesday night.

Other officers elected were
John Strickland, vice chair-
man; Ken Day, treasurer;
Harry Wilson, sergeant at
arms; and Tom Manly, John
Civils and Tom Craver, exe-

cutive committee members.
In accepting the chairman-

ship, Kiel urged the party to
be a "constructive force."

He said, "Let's show coop-
eration in the best interest of
the Study Body.

"We must present a con--

"We must present a con-

structive and thinking opposi-
tion. We have controlling forc-
es Student Legislature and
have power but we must use
the power with responsibility."

He said the UP was the larg-
er, more representative student
political party on campus.

"We must continue our tra-
dition of leadership on cam-
pus," he said.

Less than twenty people at-

tended the meeting in Gerrard
HalL

above.
The problems I have outlined

S5L;v4 A. ! fc f, j

j? f. It f I Ais. I? 1 i - -- -
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here are numerous an$ some
what unrelated. It must I be kept
in mind that they arise in
only a small percentige of
cases today, and that the stu
dent judiciary and administra
tion are m accord on most de
cisions. However, potential cri
sis should not go unrecognized.
This is an area in which much"tea" party was one of the highlights of the

day. in which seniors went barefooted, cut understanding may be gleaned
from an open, frank cxhange

SENIOR CLASS Social Chairman Samantha
Town send watches as fellow classmates so-

cialize at the American Legion Hut yester-

day during Senior Day festivities. The above
of views.classes and celebrated their "coming oat

DTH Photo By Jerry Lambert


